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Cookies, Ginger Cakes and
Jumbles— are so much better made with karo.

Karo is a pure and wholesome syrup that blends
naturally with other foods. It makes the best
sweetening for sauces, pies and puddings.

4r Send your name on a post
card for Karo Cook 800k

—
fifty puties. including thirty
perfect recipes for home
caiub -makinc

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING CO.

Dept. N.
P. O.Box 161. New York

CORN SYRUP
Eat it on Use it for

(.riddle Cakes Cinder-Bread
Hot Hiscuit Cookies
Waffles Candy

A Delicious
Drink for a

Summer's
Day

is a cup <>t real bouillon made from

STEERO

"ACube Makes a Cup"_
m W Combination

/,'./o^||llll Roasting and Hullingpcj&gßSSr Fireless Cooker
You'll Be Surpriied at tie LowDirect Price I'llMake Yon
Mui!n:i.«iitiii.»l>.» full\u25a0'. ••1»»9' trial or norl.tr.:*—fiiil.r«lf
fMteit—Jjuok* fMt««I

—
No experience o*«»strT—S»«»» I

'per cent on
fuel, timeudwork Non-ni>tinfr-met»Mioe>l

—
l>rfertintu.at'i.iD-->t«»m

out«•<»(>•— Bolls.Sleam»,Slew»— Roasts, Bakes, Frlss.

30 FULLDAYS' FREE
TRIAL

Complete. With Genuine
Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Free. Also MetalComposi-
tionHeat-Radiators. Can't
Break or Crack.

Cover completely protect! cooker
from dost, » -'1 m»W« liueeful •«
»urn. brad ni'i>Mi-l.*for Orrr-
I'Jb-^plwtdla-iUeip* book mi. t
Cslalug Free, »r>l low dtrMt-ta-
joufactory prices.

m. Campbell Co.. Dept. 1
Detroit, Mich.

BOOK FREfcl

How to Make Big Money in Steero Bouillon lias an appetizing
flavor everyone relishes. Better for
you than cold beverages. Just pour
boilingwater on a cube

—it dissolves
ins/iititlv. Steero Bouillon Cubes are
just the thing for luncheons, picnics
and the antoist's lunch box.
Test their great convenience and fine quality

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES
Rox <.f 12 Cubes. .Vie., postpaid,
if your dealer cannot supply

Guaranteid and distributed by

Schicffelin &Co.
179 William St., New York
>!. I.1.. American Kitchen
Products Co.. Mew York

If you want to make big money in EGGS
without the bother of raising chickens, write
at once forour circular entitled "Four Million
Eggs a Day." One hundred dollars invested
here willmake a lot more net proiit the first
year than one hundred dollars invested in a
chicken farm. Send for the circular.

THE 16-HOUR EGG CO.
46 East 41.t Street, NEW YORK

VENTRILOQUISM

Cards, circulars, book, news-
paper. Press f5 I.;iij;i-rSiß.
Rotary $60 Save money l'rint

1for1lints,bic ptolit. Alleasy,
rules sent. Write factory (or

press catalog, TYl'K,na|ier,&c
TIIK 1-1£I \u25a0

—
<<>\u0084 IHUn.CN*.

UP METAL POLISH
l,,.|vr,,MlMi,|..mlWrli.,,'Sox.Boi 10c.

IWl Al \..ni llculiismiI.mi.\\. HufTiHitii.lii'li.iua|M>li»,ln<l.

I.came.l by ibj Haa w Buy at li \u25a0 .
I o. \. -.-\iIiii,

i:him, \u25a0;-.;\u25a0.! s.'U IIK.Il.utl MItKKT,I'Koldx. ||.|..

WRITE FOR 810 ILLUS FREE BOOKLET•taming MM 1.. .1.M|\u0084,,., mm) 1...,,, 1,.\u25a0•> la
*\u25a0••>« nulimwttiI.i,,r ii,.rii.r., ,hr,ls-1.1.1, 1,.,,,, MMduon, Mb »»K |.r«.lit,
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By Way of Announcement j
all by himself." Isputtered. "It always
mean's one ofthree things

—watchdog, friend-
less, or tightwad, with the odds in favor
of the last."

"Yes, doesn't it?" Euphemia agreed.
"Haven't we always thought alike?" I

laughed.
"Except when we didn't."
"Which was even- time we got together,

wasn't it?" Truth* had to triumph here.
Euphemia's fights and mine had been up in
the millions.

"That's the reason we've never been
bored. Now of course Ihave never quite
forgiven you your strength discard. Such a

waste of good material, unless your partner
happen >tobe abird-
head and

—"

"Not at all," I
defended. "The
strength discard

— "
"

Not another
word!" Euphemia
held up a warning
finger, and for the
thousandth time I
thought what a fine
hand Euphemia
not holdable. like
Dorothy*s.ofcourse.
but fine and char-
acterful. "Irefuse
to scrap overeven so
important a thing
as strength and
weakness to-night."

Why to-night,
and in that tone?
Iwondered, and once again Ifelt a bitun-
comfortable.

But the next moment Euphemia asked
easily, "Been playing much bridge lately.

Jack?"
Bridge? Oh, sacrilege! Hadn't Ibeen

trying for a month to teach that fascinating
ignoramus of a Dorothy the beauty of lead-
ing through, and, so far, hadn't I failed
miserably? "No.no bridge." Iemphasized."

Youknow the kind of game one frequently
strikes at a house party."

"One strikes so many kinds of games at a
house party!" And Euphemia smiled de-
murely.

"No games of any kind at the doleful
Houghtons'!" Igrowled."

Butmany at the jolly Van Cortlandts'?
"

T}IDEuphemia know? Iwasn't going to
\u25a0\u25a0"^ temporize a minute longer. ** Euphe-
mia,"Ibegan, leaning as far across the table
as the whitebait would permit, and looking
right intoher big gray eyes, "you and Ihave
been friends

— "

"Heavens, Jack!" she interrupted hur-
riedly, looking away from me down toward
the other end of the room. "Why have you
grown so horribly serious?"
"Iam serious. Inever was more serious

in my life. You and Ihave been friends for
a long, long time."

"Yes," said Euphemia gently, and this
timeher eyes looked stead-
ilyinto mine.

"Andthat friendship has
always meant everything
to \u25a0<•."

"And to me," said Eu-
phemia softly.

"There has never been
a time when Ihave not felt
perfectly sure ofyour ssyrmr
pathy."

"AndIof yours.""
But friendship isn't

everything, Euphemia. A
man has got to have some-
thing more

"Yes," aid Euphemia
softly, "something more."

"And we've come to the
parting of the ways.""< Mi.Jack!" Euphemia
breathed.

"AndIthought jK-rliaps
you'd guessed — "

"Why, Jack! What inthe World—
"

"
It seemed to me a iif all the world must

know—"

"Jack, how could I—
"

Euphemia's eyes
were lullof tears, arid my courage was oozing
by the minute. Why hadn't Iwritten of
telephoned?

"Why should you be the last one?" 1
tumbled on. Ihope tomy dying day Imay

never again feel likesuch a brute.
"Oh, lack!" one big tear trickled down

Euphemia's cheek, That was almost my
undoing. I had never dreamed that she
would take it in this way. 1 felt like a
whipped cur. I'd have given a week out of
my life to have been anywhere but where 1

was. My one idea now was tofti
with.

"

|j
"Eupherr.ia." Iblurted, "it'sil

young
— '*

but the words diedcsrM
Iforgot Euphemia. tears. everyJ=;»
that the heavenly blue eyescf nrsgl
Dorothy were -raring steadily at sib
table not twenty feet away!

ISUPPOSE Inrast have said scrti
Eupherriia— l don't know. Ir£

member. Ionly km >w that incsebdy
most Iwas .over at the table whs.-::t-
witching childand her brothers V

"Dorothy!"Istammered *">
"Please don't be furious with= I

othypls^
"Fnnrfi

chimed •"• jjj
•• f ;,.— -M

stand13
all alone, r*
aboir.yrc-E
Eupheti !»

trenblei. "'-*-.;
"And „\u25a0 IfV
and ccaec \«

bring re'--"it
finally,» r

or bridge
'
ft

again.r:r»
gate « --B
first tfflt -ft
beengi^;l^

a dub at ever;.::-." AJ^Q
her eve.and Iba !all Icould da^-;-
her in my arms right tnea^E
kiss it away.

"
A.v:Ithough- £;j;

look at me!" sh« •.-.\u25a0proached ;
-
|

sure you're not furwos w— "

boy?"1 •#•'•
Sure as fate!

''
Could sbe fca«>

a better morr.cn: ? There's no j-
wouldhave happened toEup.^
inanother secon Tearstnattc*.
Sib^hat-wh, :-,iEupheda^
°%^l^i;.:;,. Ihaven:

*
>*et!

"
• • v >- Dcro^;"Haven t told ner-'. -,

were round with ast<»BS<u^jr—«
saw your waiter serve J«f=*g
ago! What have you been ta-«

these hours?" j^i?

"Oh. gpli :-:•\u25a0• brwff a-
weather." . M

?«^;
"But Ithought th^*^nouncement party. V°T0 ':";. vrtf

'
-Well. DoUj prI.I«J*3

tellher. when 1_-ay. you-
"And then .-1 '

\u0084 t*j»i"Thenlhadcnlyonei&a* 5

world." . . . t.s^-c:^
Dorothy was a^^^-^Ltf

the m-xt instani e^pe^^
had in all the •^'ru;;vvho c2<&\

.-^nw-ithE^fr:Dorothy asA^••Man! j*^
turned..
table withE-r-^
eyes and SffIJSJtheEnpte»*g
in the n*.o>: '-p.

sat '•^Y£::<
in favor aTgp
Truly Ihaa .',:

and lHrlnish my -^•«°"nJ. t;.ardiv;'
'•Euphenria." I ikla'?Xv-^

Dorothy's hum! inhers,

but couMtjit—the \^'O >v

tmdtprl!" fifflb^S"Thank Heavenj ,"*£&/%
devuutlv. Istaredathe^ ?iS

>
Her ey« danced,
putting in my bW*^I-hesterKulferatulkH-kin^P^j
"is why Ididn't want >ou W^^
thought yon^were trying

minutes aj:*>" . |_-««*pj
11. and Eupherma \^f

course she meant they wetter
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Learn Poultry Raising II
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Wives Are Such Tyrants'

InOne Bound 1 Was with Her


